**NOTE Registration will CLOSE on October 27th and will be ONLINE ONLY**

Go to [www.sjrcs.org](http://www.sjrcs.org) and log into the parent portal section of the website to register or through the MySchoolBucks school store.

Basketball Registration has begun. We will be conducting all registrations online by grade level. Below is an overview of the program.

- Grades 1 & 2 – Play in our In-House Coed League- $50.00 (includes T-shirt)
  The focus of the in-house program will be skills development and fun. We will have coed teams of roughly 8 players per team and they will compete against other SJRCS teams. **The in-house program will begin in January and run into February.** The in-house teams will not have practice, only games at St. John between 8:00 - 12:00 on Saturdays.

- Grades 3 - 8 – Play in the Monocacy Youth Basketball League- $130.00 (Uniform Fee - $40.00 if needed)

The Monocacy Youth Basketball League Teams will start practice in November with games beginning in early December. This is a competitive league where the teams are single sex and we compete against the likes of Urbana, Mt Airy, Carroll Manor and Ballenger Creek to name a few. We expect to hold most practices at St. John’s while some may be held at Thomas Johnson Middle School or Lincoln Elementary. Games are usually Saturday morning or afternoon at St. John’s, TJ Middle, or other local gyms.

**Note:**
- U-10 players shall be under 10 as of September 1, 2019
- U-12 players shall be under 12 as of September 1, 2019
- U-14 players shall be under 14 as of September 1, 2019

In order to register, a copy of your child’s birth certificate is required for the Monocacy League only. Register using the link above or through the SJRCS website: click on Other Activities – Athletics, the registration link is at the bottom of the page. You will need to pay by credit card when you register. The process is secure.

If you have any questions, please contact Trevor James at tangerine.james@gmail.com or James Vanderhuff at jamesvanderhuff@gmail.com. Please consider volunteering some of your time as coach, assistant coach, team parent and also helping out for gym set-up before/after your child’s game if necessary. The success of our entire sports program is dependent upon the outstanding volunteers at SJRCS.